Moose Hill Wildlife Sanctuary
Community Supported Agriculture Registration Form 2017
293 Moose Hill Parkway ♦ Sharon, MA 02067
781-784-5691
Name(s):

_______________________________________________________________________________________

Address:

_____________________________________________________________ Zip: ____________________

Phone: Home / Cell / Work (circle one) ________________________________________________________________
E-mail(s): _________________________________________________________________________________________
Please write or type email contact(s) legibly to ensure you receive our e-mails. Thank you.

Are you splitting your share with another person(s)? Please provide full names and emails so we can be sure they receive
information too.
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
I agree to commit to working at the farm over the course of the season as part of my shareholder responsibilities. I
understand that the different options for these work hours vary depending on the size share I have and the intensity of the
work (more information at massaudubon.org/moosehillcsa).
_______________Initials
OR
I am opting to take advantage of the work hours buy-out option (payment added, see below)
_______________Initials

CSA PROGRAMS:
□ Regular Share:

$420 Feeds 2 vegetarian adults or a family of 4 with vegetables as a modest part of the diet.

□ Super Share:

$685 Feeds 3-4 vegetarian adults or a family of 4 who really love vegetables.

MASS AUDUBON MEMBERSHIP (Required)
□ I am already a Mass Audubon Member. Membership #: ______________________ Exp. Date: _________________
□ I want to renew my current membership now and add an additional 12 months. I have selected the category I want for
renewal from the list below and will add that amount to my total.
□ I am not a Mass Audubon Member. Please sign me up! I have selected the category I want from the list below and will
add that amount to my total.
Please select your Mass Audubon membership category:

□ Family Membership $65
□ Explorer $80
□ Contributor $100

□ Protector $150
□ Sponsor $250
□ Patron $500

□ Guardian $750
□ President’s Circle $1,250
□ Founder’s Circle $2,500+

ADDITIONAL OPTION
Farm fresh eggs from Chip-In Farm in Bedford, MA: eggs are extra, not part of our regular CSA and are only available to
CSA shareholders. Egg pick up will be on your regularly scheduled CSA pick up day.
□ One dozen per week for 18 weeks $90.00

OR

□ ½ dozen per week for 18 weeks $45

BUY-OUT OPTION
Love, fresh organic vegetables, but getting dirty in the fields or finding the time in a busy schedule keeps you from
committing to working with us in the fields? You can now opt to buy out the work hours commitment.
□ Regular Share Buy-out: $75
□ Super Share Buy-out: $100
TOTAL AMOUNT: Add all checked options $ ______________
over for payment and schedule options

Moose Hill Wildlife Sanctuary
Community Supported Agriculture Registration Form 2017
293 Moose Hill Parkway ♦ Sharon, MA 02067
781-784-5691
PAYMENT OPTIONS
□ Enclosed is full payment for my share, membership (if new or renewal), and eggs (if adding)

enclosed $_________

PAYMENT METHOD
□ Check enclosed made out to Mass Audubon
□ Charge my credit card
Card Type:

□ Visa □ MasterCard

Card Number ___________________________________________________________ Exp. Date _____________________
Signature (as on card) __________________________________________________________________________________

MAIL REGISTRATION FORM AND PAYMENT
Moose Hill Community Farm CSA
293 Moose Hill Parkway
Sharon, MA 02067

CHOOSE YOUR PICK UP DAY: Please indicate your first and second choice. If your first choice day is filled, the
second choice day will apply. Look for a confirmation email in your inbox from Moose Hill with additional information
about the CSA season, the work hours, open houses, and other add-on options such as fish and meat.
_____Monday 4-7 pm

_____Wednesday 4-7 pm

____Friday 4-7 pm

_____Saturday 10 am-noon

CHOOSE YOUR WORK HOURS OPTION: I have already looked at the options available and I can commit now.
I understand that the calendar for signing up for dates that work for me will be emailed to me in early May. I would like to
commit to (pick one):
_____Harvest/Weed

_____Distribution

_____I/We chose the Buy-out option

Thank you for being a part of the Moose Hill Community Farm CSA – we look forward to
seeing you down on the farm! If you have any additional questions, please contact us at
moosehillcsa@massaudubon.org.
.

